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* Port Williams I Wlton”*
Drugs

Eaton BrothersThf Acadian has received from the 
publishers. Boosey & Co., “The House of 
Song Fame,’* Ryrie Bldg. Yonge St.. 
Toronto, a bundle of new songs, including 
“The

President Harding lias completed his 
Cabinet as follows:

Edward Denby. Detroit, Secretary
of Navy.

W. H. Hi ves. Indiana. Postmaster-
General.

John W. Weeks. Massachusetts, Sec
retary of Wav.

Andrew Mellon.
Secretary of the Treasury.

Henry Wallace of Iowa. Secretaryjof 
Agriculture.

A. B. Fall. New Mexico. Secretary of
the Interior

J. J. Davis. Pennsylvania. Seoietary ol
Labor*

Charles K. Hughes, of New York. 
Secretary of State.

Hairy M. Daugherty. Ohio, for At
torney Geeeral.

Herbert Hoover, of California. Sec-

(From the St. John Telegraph)
It is intimated that the price of news

print for the second quarter of 1921 will 
be reduced by a cent a pound, but any
one who supposes that the Canadian 

out of the*woods if this

I6 i Dentists
Dr. Le»Se Eaten D. D. S. i Unwersity el 
Dr. Eugene Eaten, D. D. S. I Pennsylvania
Office former-ally occupied by Dr. Mc

Kenna. Tel. No. 43.

On account of the storm of Monday 
night, the carnival which was to have 
bec» held Tuesday evening, is postponed 
indefinitely.

Mr. S. L. Gates spent February 26th. 
in Halifax.

Mr. O. G.GrgsweJl is spending the win
ter months in Mobile, Alabama, with his 
brother, Capt. M. D. Cogswell.

The "Lily of the Valley" Division is 
preparing to give a public entertainment 
on March Uth, entitled, “The Making 
of Canada's Flag." The Sclrool children, 
also the Boy Scout* are taking a prominent 
part in it. It is both historical and 
Patriotic, and consists of both readings 
and music. Please remember the date, 
March Uth. -I

H. R. Holding, manager ofthe Roya> 
Hank of this town, spent Saturday in 
Halifax.

Bad roads do not seem to hinder the 
stork calling; as we hear a son has ar
rived at Mr, Reginald MacDuw’s, also 
one at Mr. A.N. Coulstan’s, and a daughter 
at Mr. Justin E. Gates', all of this town.

Miss A. M. Cogswell is in Lakeville 
for two weeks.

Miss Hanson, of Geo. A Chase & Co., 
who has been sending the |>*»t two weeks 
at her home in Amherst, is expected 
hefe March 2nd.

Mr. Geo. A. Chase, who has been s|>end- 
ing the last month in' U. S. A., is expected 
home thin week.

Several enjoyable sleighing iwtius liave 
recently taken place among the young 
ireople. On February 12th, the Port 

| Williams Mission Circle enjoyed a drive 
to Wohville. and on returning, .were 
«ntertflmed at Mrs. 0. N, Chlpman’s 
(Asst. Supl. of the Mission Circle) where 

_ they all enjoyed a hot cup of cocoa, etc. 
*4)n the 19th, the "Live Wires" S. S. 

class, entertained Ihe "Busy Bees" 
S. S. Class on a drive to Wolfville. On 
retruning they were entertained al the 
home of Mr. M. A. McKinnon, teacher 
of the "Live Wires" class; where they 
all enjoyed a dainty luncheon, served 
by the "Busy Bees" class, assisted by 
Iheir teacher, Mrs, S. !.. Gates. The 
“Class in the Corner" (boys) gave the 
"Royal Oaks" (girls) "Sunshine Class" 
(girls), and "Little Builders" (hoys), 

delightful drive to Kenlville on Satur
day, the 2tith, and were entertained in

that Leeds to You" ( words 
E. Weatherly, music

by W. H. Squires); "Soy-Yoh" (words 
by Avery Werrier music by Vernon
Earle:; "The Barefoot Trail" (words by 
Marian Phelps, music by Alvin S. Wig- 
gers); "Hush-a-Bye Baby Mine" (words 
by Percy Watson, music by Charles
Bertrand.; “The Fairries Have Never a 
Penny to Spend " twords by Rose Fyle- 

music by A. Herbert Brewer);

"JSInternal Bathing Relieve» the Cauae. b)newspapers are
reduction becomes effective on April 
1 knows little about the facts principally 
affecting publishers' costs. Before the 

Canadian publishers paid a little 
less than $40 a ton for newsprint. At 
the present time they ate paying $120 
a ton. 'this year postage on newspapers 
is two hundred per cent, higher than it 
was last year. Freight is still excessive 
as compared wirh pre-war rates, and the 
promised reduction will amount to little.
Thus while some line» of business have 
been henelitted by declining prices, and 
while there is general talk of lower price 
levels, the cost of publishing newspapers 
has not declined, and the promised re- retary ol Commerce, 
duction to $110 a ton for newsprint next 
quarter would by no means offset the 
rather excessive costs which the news
papers still have to face and will have 
to face indefinitely. There is a slump in 
pulp, and the export demand for news
print is likely to decline considerably 
this, spring and summer, and it seems 
hardly probable that the American and 
Canadian manufacturers can keep the 
price-nailed up at the $110 level and still 

(From Canada. London.) dispose ol the larger output resulting from
The Canadian Curlers' visit to Scotland expansion of mill caiwcity brought about 

and England has been in every way a by war prices, by a tremendous American 
success. Although they haw had to hand demand lt>r paper and by the booming 
over the Strathcona Cup to Scotland, who periM for paper stocks. There never was 
won three out of the four Scottish-Canadiun any justilicatkin for $130 paper. and there 
matches, they defeated their opponent# •» no justification for the $110 level now 
Scotland in the one case and England In promised. But the publishers have no 
the other in the remaining two of these choice. I hey are notified period» ally 
fixtures. As far as the thirty games what the price will be. and all they can 
against district teams were concerned, do is step up to the captain » office and 
the Canadians whose native climatic settle. A falling American demand and 
conditions arc so much in their favor the offering ol stock from foreign sources 
had quite a triumphant progress, suffering cloned during the war and for a time 
only two defeats. Throughout their tour after may change the situation sharply 
the Canadians have established a rep- a few months hence so fat as paper is 
Illation among all those with whom they concerned, hut most of the other costs 
have corns in contact tis the best of aporst- which publishers must meet are higher 
men. They themselves leave Scotland than ever with little liklihood of a change. 
with the deepest appreciation of the 
kindness attended them on all hands, 
and by the Royal Caledonian Club in 
particular. We are sure one of their 
spokesmen was in no degree exaggerating 
thé importance of their presence when he. 
claimed that the Vfcit had been fruitful 
of good results, not only from the per- 

the evening at Mr. A. C. Murphy's, lonaj| hut from the Imperial standpoint, 
teacher of the "Class in the Corner. " u not the first time that sport has proved 

------------- tlie meane (,f knitting closer the kinship

Mr. A. N. Steele. Cupar, Sask., writes: 
"I had been troubled with my stomach. 
Piles and Constipation for years until I 
had become very thin and l<>oked 20 
years older. A leading DoCtOI in Regina 
old me that the main canal was l>adly 

ulcerated. 1 gradually became worse, 
until one clay, when purchasing a threshing 
outfit from Mr. Russel of Regina. Mr. 
Russel noticed my condition and said:
‘ I can cure you. Get a J. B. L. Cascade.' 
Well, 1 did so. and the first night 1 used 
it 1 slept all night for the first time in 
weeks, and in a short time felt quite my
self again. It also cured my piles, which 
had troubled me for years."

If you are troubled with constipation 
don’t drug yomsclf. Internal bathing 
with the j. B. L. Cascade is the only, per
manent way. This wondetful appliance 
is the invention of Di. Chas. A Tyrrell, 
New York. It Is pleasant and easy to 
use, and will serve the whole family. 
It should be in every home. See the J. B. L. 
Cascade at A .V. Rand, Druggist, Wolf
ville. where it will be shown and explained 
to you. Ask for 32 page booklet all about 
internal bathing. It is free, or write 
Tyrrell's Hygienic Institute, 163 College 
Street, Toronto, Ont.

/
Pennsylvania, as Blauveldt & Withrow

BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS
wav

Real Estate and Insurance.
Herbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

man.
“Harebells" (words by MouriesChapman 
music by Herbert Brewer) etc. Thoeseare 
all attractive compositions and will 
undoubtedly win a plaee in the attention 
of lovers of present time concert music.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours;
1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.it is a common delusion that more 

whiskey is tieing sent into the United 
States from Britain Hum in ante-pro
hibition days. In the year ended Novem
ber 30. 1913. 1.285.586 proof gallons 
were exported to the United States against 
60,710 proof galkins in the year ended 
November 30, 1920.

E. H. FREEMAN
M. D., C. M.

Sliorter - HovAhe dickens do you know 
which twin you are engaged to? 1 can't 
tell the difference.

laonghurst Nor can 1. old man; 
that's what makes it so frightfully interest
ing. don’t you know .

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

E A. CRAWLEY
A M. Ens- lu»*. Ceœde

Civil Engineer end Land Surveyor
Registered Engineer and Nova 

Scotia Provincial Land Surveyor
WOLFVILLE.

THE CURLER'S TOUR

Cream WVést
Flour

N. S.I

O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for Wolfville 

and Kings County
Sales will be taken at pre-war prices 15.00

4

I The family eats 
more bread since 
Mother started us
ing Cream of the 
West Flour. It 
makes loaves of ex
traordinary white
ness ana flavor.
Maple Leal Milling Co.

Limited
Tonats. Winnipeg 
Breatkm. Halifax

r DR. J. T. H0TCHK1S
Veterinary

Â

KENT VILLIWKBSTKRSr.
Pho 10

Magistrate You say that the priauntr 
looked round carefully and whistled. 
What followed?

Witness His dog, your worship!’ 
Tit-Bite,

I
i

ii*»
Toronto A new organization, to be 

known as the Daughter» of Canada, «ilh 
head office here, has been Incorporated 
The aims of the. incorporation, it I» staled, 
mille letters liaient granted hy the Deiiarl 
ment of Slate, is "6) develop a spirit of 
true patriotism based on love and pride 
in country." They also propose to study 
the consilutkma! history and geography 
of Canada, to advance a knowledge of 
wound domestic principles, to stimulste 
love for Canadian art, music and literature 
in our schtxils and community centres, 
end "to wefsome strangers within our 
gates, help them to understand our 
Institutions and to encourage 
liecomi citizens of Canada."

Don't advertise on fences. Cows don't 
do any buying, and auloials go too fast 
to read.

of the Empire. "■ s
4S

When a girl sees a mirror, she knows It's 
time to pause and reflect. Yeu eon procure Creem of the West Flour from

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Minard'e Liniment for Burn», Etc.

1: »

HARVEY’Si «1
them to

AT «

PORT WILLIAHS
Is the Place to Color YOUR

Rheumatic Pains!
e e

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

uL*ni*s3drop.“aî lîîiïer îïl'ie'K

tyros after marie end on retiring.
1 It dleeolvee the Urn# end acid 
i gecumuledon In the muscles and 

Jointe on there deposit» «en be
•spelled, «hue relieving »»!• end
eoreneee. Selgel'e Syrup, sloe 
known ea "Estreat of Roots."
•oetnln. nodope ear ether rirons
drug, te kill nr meek the peln ol

lie!

BONDS
BUY your BONDS now, the price hag advanced ilnce Jan

uary 1st, 1921. Phone 100-11.
REAL ESTATE

There is e demand for Ferme end small country homes
FIRE INSURANCE

Are your BUILDINGS INSURED? Do NOT neglect this 
protection.

Homes Wântedl

IMPORTANT!For children from fl months to 16 yean 
of age, boys end girls, Apply to 

H. STAIRS, Wolfville 
Agent Children's Aid Society

Manu a Man has 

Solved the ‘Problem
Writ# or Phon# 22-31,

ANNIE M. STUART.
INVESTMENT BROKER.

Phone 22-31 
Grand Prs, N. S.

of how to keep economically 
in ihe forefront of the welu 
d reseed by o dering through 
tie Suite designed end heed 
tailored to hie measure by

************** Please take notice that all electric Wiring 
done hy us conforms to the rules of the XWe Sell and Recommend TMC

National Board 
Of Fire Underwritersn •■pHE piudutt thug made 

BvwiUhU could be ob- 
* Sained in no other wey

at anything like the ____
moderate ranee of uricea, 1 
Style, fit, material», workmen- 1 
shin and finish combine te 1 
make Crown Suita outetend- I 
ing in merit,
C. F. Stewart, Wolfville

Mull .cant 'd Hu* lArt «ntl ] 
I will 1* picas, ri to c*ll with 
Mfull radge u| c impie».

*imi X

thuH viihuring first class workmanship on 
all work, absolute freedom from fire, 
and entire satisfaction to the customer,

Give us a trial when in need of electrical 
repairs and wiring.

F,

liV
/

I
it”, with a cup of our 
loua “Stuyveeant Coffee”

PHONE 42

1»
'

v J. C. MITCHELLLSIFER
-' I'd r»ther be a Could He 

If I ««Id not he *n Are, 
For,* Could Be is » Me y I* 

Wltb.ch.no. of touching

SS
'"M. . Central Mein Street.'Phone 108î ■

-
Mlnerd’,

:
mMê.%

K. G. Mahabir
M.Sc., B, A.. M. D.. C.M.. 
DVH. (Late Major C. A. M.C. 
in charge Bacteriological l«b- 
orltiva M. D. 6, Maritime Pro- 
v incus.)

(Recent post graduate stu 
dies Edinburgh. Loitdon. Haris.

Specializing int
Skin dl.ee.es
Genito Urlnery dia- 

eeeee
Blood Disee.es A dis

order.
Femele diseases
Chronic ellment.

Fullylmuipped modem laboratory in 
connectant, Preparation of Vaccines,
etc.

189 Brunswick St., 
Halifax, N, S.

BABY
SLEIGHS

Latest styles, handsomely 
finished in red, green or white 
enamel, some of them with 
hoods.

$1,50 to $21.50

RAIL SLEIGHS 
$2.25, $2.50

BOYS’ SLEDS, with spring 
shoe# 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and 
$1,80.

STEERING SLEIGHS
$2.00, $2.25, $2.70 and 

$1.15.
Special Price List of Sleighs 

Now Ready. Write for it.
WE PAY FREIGHT on 

ordei'H amounting to $10.

VERNON & C0„
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

FURNESS LINE
Re|uler Sellings Between

Halifax, St. John', and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng,
Bfsry facility It

Export of Apples
Passenger Service

Halifax St. John's Llv,rpooî 

Apply to

Furne.. Withy à Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

St. JeSn, N. I, Sydney, N, S. Manlrsal

$

>
6<

92
28

» 
J


